ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE PREVIEW
SUGGESTED AGENDA
*ANNOTATED*

1. Call to Order and Introduction of members.

2. Subcommittee Reports:
   o Rights and Remedies Subcommittee
   o Criminal Investigative Records Subcommittee

3. Action of Legislative Draft recommended by the Rights and Remedies Subcommittee

4. Annual Legislative Preview.

5. Other Business.

6. Public Comment.
7. Adjournment.

************************************************

Council Members

Senator R. Edward Houck, Chair    Delegate H. Morgan Griffith, Vice-Chair
Roger C. Wiley                   Mary Yancey Spencer
E.M. Miller, Jr.                  Sandra G. Treadway
Craig T. Fifer                    Forrest M. "Frosty" Landon
George T. Whitehurst              Eric Gregory
John G. Selph                     Ed Jones

Staff

Maria J.K. Everett, Executive Director
Alan Gernhardt, Staff Attorney

The FOIA Council's web site is: http://foiacouncil.dls.virginia.gov. To assist us in providing Internet dissemination of materials, presenters are requested to submit written comments and handouts in electronic format by (i) e-mail to staff prior to meetings or (ii) diskette furnished to staff at meetings. Presenters are also requested to bring 20 copies of their remarks or handouts to meetings. These copies will be provided to FOIA Council members and the public. E-mail: foiacouncil@dls.virginia.gov.